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Bver offend In the Oil Baglon.
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Gents Burnishing : Goods, &c.
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IHvine Service.
METHODIST ..EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bervicee every Sabbath at U A. M. and
. . . ... .i y II r c. i i I. - ni in. oauuuin oodooi at Jr. JU.
eats free. ' K eordial invitation extend
d to all. -- 1

Rv. O. Miiobb, Paitor.

Presbytism an finmritt
Preaching at , 11, o'olock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M.. bv the Pastor. W. IV nrrurot.
ard. Sabbath School at 12, direotly
after lorenooo service.

PrevtiB If eetlnff and Rahhath 0h.nl
Teeober'e Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
eaon ween.,

A(roienni cnitre 1odffe, No.
d o. ot o. f. :
Kegiilar

..
meeting n Igb la Friday , si 7a' a Lata Br Ol a

W. B. HNTGOMEKY, N. G.
C. H. Bailbt. a W. i .

""""J wo. 7, A. O. of U. W..

IrW?. re,rol9ul" Centre)

W.

I. ft. nl n M
Minnekauum Triba ki ii' inn..f Petrokitoi CiiVZ;.'!. "
v,.n'0 Temper'.; HaMr

uuunou nrea llblrd at 7

C. L JUKES, Chief
L. '

of Records.
Scbem.

rn i ' '
"Gqld at 117'

WHb tbe near approach of Spring we look
tor revival of builneirf in the up Creek
region. We have a largo expanse ol unde-
veloped territory In ,tble vicinity which
will sooner or lator eqint Into market,: and
when It does good by to tbe deep territory.
Sbej4ljw wHl t tmeir.coat eveu tbougb
ItsyeClyyieMffto Iff barrels daily are
l,etler Ibao big wells that last only a abort

: .i : ; ;.( i :. i i,

VMr. O R. Koester, or TilnBTllle. has pnr
ebasad Ike flour and reed etere of Mease k
Armstrong, on Wasblogton street, and will
bereaMet oocduct rbe buslae. Mr. K. Is

lo our midst, but hopes by strlet
attention to bualoeis to merit a sbsre of tbe
puollc patrobagef We take pleasure Id

bin to the puollc

QTb Dew terrllory between Ibis place and
Titusville Is likely lo be pretty tborougbly
tested tbe eomiog summer

J X)ll C Railroad paymaster was lo towo
yesterday, aud railroad boisare looklogup.

Tba weather ll quite disagreeable again
today.

jsany or oar aitlssns rememlr a man
named Gcorgw Taylor, wbo formerly kept

saloon on Wasblngtoo street. We oolite
by tha Buffalo papers that George Is Id
"ajuod" la tbat elty oo a charge of breaking
'nlo store aod "cracking a sam." Tba
chaneea ara tbat George will loan bis ser

lees In ibe State ol New York for a term
id. years. ... , e ...

Tba boys ara having a good deal of sport
at foot ball, on Washington street, those

dy.

ritimcr Items.
The PInmiT reboot boll It In operation

again. A factl
Nn iluinga done by the blgb water at

thls-iii-

Some t ib magnanimous people of tbis
place Hie endeavoring to flod e into for

path muter who will pledge himself to da-r-

half or bis lalaxjr for tbe benefit of tbe
towo. .

Query? Where Is "tha beautiful spring"
WJ read so touch about.

Out enterprising lowosmsn, Mr. Billy

Lamb, ba puiohased a vocant lot on 1st

street. Wh understand be Intends build-l- og

a brick resideuoe thereon during jibe
present year.

If tbe young gentlemeo wbo make a

practice of meeting lo tbe Humboldt tcbool
bouie on Sunday evening (lor tbe purpose

of playing Eucbre Ac) would be o kind as
to obange tbeir meetings to Saturday even-

ing!, tbey would confer a great favor on Ibe

teacber and also on peraona wbo live

across the way."
No elopement, do suicides, no robberies

worlby of note tbls work.
We understand the Humboldt Refinery la

about to commence operatioos. Tbll aa

we may uppose gtvea entire tatisfaotloa to

tbe energetio bualneas men ol Plumer.

"Oris," In one of bis funny articles, says tl
that Mrs. Lot on ber way from Sodom prob lo

ably met a woman and tbe natural Impulse

of tba female sex was sd Irresistible thai tie

Mrs. Lot turned to see wbal tbe other bad

on, and so became a pillar ol sail. And

tbat humorist adds, that through an at
tempt lo enforce the rule prescribed to Lot'
wife wltb tbe pillars or salt would stand so

thick on tbe streets as to obstruct pedes or

iriunisui aod ruo the Syracuse salt works.

Gris is right, and the beads or these calt
statues would all be turned around, If so be

they should pettily Wben in tbe act of In'

spec ting over tbe shoulder tbe material, lit,

and style ot tbe dress on tlte woman pass
a

log.

Tbe Wasliiugtuo Capital telld ibie; Al

on elegant dinner party '.given in this city
tbe eulunt terrible ol tbe family was per

mitted to occupy tbe seat near one of tli

nwstds Djuishid gueals. Tbta l.eif noir
la mucb given bv conundrum, which are

not ialwnys appropriate. Moreover, tbe
young man bas a sister she is a stiioing
belle la society. Eliza is Ibe oama 'at the
yonou lady, but the young ecrupegrace will

oall ber I.lze. The coiopany wera ttatiled
by (be voice of tbe younger asking,
H) father liko the devil?" An awkwirii
paueu ensued. Then be shntiteil out, Btr

tttse be is the fatkur ot Lizl" (lies.)
The boy did ool gal his deceit, lot he was
sent lo bed.

The death of Ueneial Cotitiy reduces tbe

number of brigadier getietals in the regular
army to six. Under tbe law there can he

BO promotions lo Ibis grude iimil the num-

ber Is reduced below si.t, whiab is to Im tbe
maximum hereafter. There Is talk or re

tiriug Gen Philip St. rg Cook, the

oldest officer la tire service graduate of
1827. Tbis wuuid a vaotucy to bo

fHled by promolioof witb a glial number of

expectants and eanilidaies to OH it.

Oitr reade.s bave undoubtedly read of tbe

arrest or Col. Dan. Meyts, at BuH"k, a

fuiv .dayl since, cbarged witb breaking lulu

and robbing the cars of the Kile Railway

fjr which be was aeutenced to the Stai

prison for Qve yours. As a matter ol iuier.
est to blatorians, It la well enough to atate
that Col. Dan. formerly kept a saloon at
B illtowo, a suburb or riibole. At tbe lime

B0. Hogau and J acts Ilolliila? bad their
teUbrated prize fight back of in
ItMiS, Col, Dao was Ibe enterprising Indl

vldual wbo furnished whiskey ami lager lor
tbe crowd ditrlog sfnd after rbe Cgbl.

British Niturod (wbo has shot tigirt lu

ludta aod H ons in South Afrlci) -- The

(act la, nrr Muller, that I don't eare mucb

or snort unless lo contains bis element ot

dinger." German Nlmrort -- "Acli so? you

are vontof laiucher? Den you should goom

aod about mit met Yy, only do odertay I

sbootet my broder in inw in de sdheomsg!

Prof. Aiassix asserts that -- all living be.
logs, whatever tbeir diversity of form, bave
grown up from eggs wbicb are at Oral all

preoisely sitniUr. Deviations lake place
little understood that eventually change

tbee beings Into widely differing animals ''
Tbia explains where everything outnea from

except eggi.

Serious Irregularities In the Land Depart
meat in the State ol M ioblgaa ara reported
to bava been dl (covered, Involving tba In

tegrity Edmonds.

The waters are riainir ice. lumber end
raCtmen moving, wild geese iyiog aud rob
Ins.aioging, with mud. ball, snow storms,

thunder and lightning, auusbine, fresh Hah,

grssn grass, and
. ,. ' ' . . , . ..T ...t... !... ha ..mi n 1 nn,.

j XUrj BUUw klUIH U. h.W'i WUI a..l.

The rtilreat fcn Beet Brt
Tbua It la all ver tbe earth Ibe

Tbat which we call Ibe talreas, are

And prise lor Its surpasaing wortb,

la always rarest.

Iron Is heaped la mouotalo plies,

Aod glut the laggard forces ;

And gold flakes gleam In dim defiles

Aod lonely gorges.

Tbe snowy marble flocks tba .and
Witb heaped and rounded ledges.

But diamonds hide beneath the sand

Tbeir slsrry edges.

Tbe finny armies clog the twine
Tbat sweeps tbe lazy river.

But pearls coma singly from the twine,
With the pale dlvr.

God give no value unto men

Unmatched by meed nf labor;
And cost of m.th bv mi i been

Tbe closest neighbor.
J. G. Holland.

ten
In order to stow bow important cheap

frelshts on railroads are to the rnaws of

this and other countries, tba Superintend new

ent! of tba census for I860 refers to such

notorious lacts as corn sailing in New En
glaod at ninety cents bnabel, and being
burned for fuel lo Iowa; wheat sailing al on

35 la New York and for fortv-fiv- e cents

Minnesota; beef bringing seven dollars
hundred on tba boor in tha East, while caUj

are slaughtered for their hides Id Texas is

A baogtng garden of sponge is aoa of thi

latest novelties lo gardening. Take a wb
I .. Jt.-- f - .Hj -- fSfJVUHV U WH W1IU WW f IUII Ul QUV

oats and wheat. Then place it lor BiMk
ten days In a shallow djsb, andsr tbe

sponge will absorb tba moisture, Rav aeeda
will begin lo sprout before msny days.
When this is fairly taken place, tbe sponge
may suspended by means of cords Iroin a
book ia tbe top of tbe window, where a G.

little sun will enter. It will thus become
mass of gieeo and can be kept wet by tbe

mere Immersion or it in a bowl of water.

A meeting of petroleum dealers is in ses
aion in New York for the purpose ol tit
tabliabtog a code of rules fur tbe government
of their business transactions.

It is generally believed now by tneteorol
ogists, that we are to have a cjcle ol very
hot summers. Ao orulueut New Yoik runl-laria-

in the Health Department bis al
ready isrued a leport suggesting uieasmes
during the cuiniug summer which shall
prevent toe latiil ,rfiecls of the expected
beat.

A new outlet for (he grim u 'llm We.t Is

proposed in tbe Impr vement of the Kao
kukee or Iroquois rivers, in llllnul', and

their cooneclion with the Watiarh and

Erie Canal by means ol a short ctil ex
tending from AUica to Logansport. Indiana
to the uavignble waters ot one or Dm , other
ol those streams.

Now wlntet's rains and rulm are over,

Aod all tha season of snows aud sins,
Tbe days dividlog lover nnd lover,
The light tbat loses, the night that wins;
And time lememberod ia grief lorgotlen,
And tbe frosts are- slain and flowers begot

ten,
And In greeu underwood and cover,
Blossom by blossom the spring begins.

A New York physiologist Is al work on a
pamphlet in which he essays to prove thai
hydrophobia ia nothing but 'emotional In
s nlty," and should be reapeoted as such.

The Protestants of South Germany are
becoming alarmed at Ibe length lo wbicb

Bismarck carries bis rigorous policy against
tbe Roman Catboliea. Tbe deflaoci or all
State authority by tba Roman Catholic
bishops of North Germany is considered no

justification for the proposed governments'
Interference with tha internal affairs o
churches ot all creeds.

Mr. Peter Heinz, of Plooeer, met with a
sad affliction a few days since, in the loss of
bis mother, who died at Buffalo, oa Tues-

day last, at Ibe age or 68 years. Mr. H.
returned home yesterday, He has Ibe aym

patby of a large circle of acquaintances lo
bia sad loss.

Tba year 1872i appears to bave
been an unfortunate year .for mercaolil'
failures. Ia tbat year there were 4,069
failures ia tbs United Stales, with liabilities
amounting to $121,066,000, against 2,916
and $35,242,000 in 1871. In Pennrylva
nia, last year, tbera were 445 failures, with
$9,425,000 liabilities, against 357 and $7
110,000 ibe previous year.

f'BttUTND TBB CeBNM AT WA8UINUT0N.'

We. bava received from the Nsttooal Pub- -
lisblng Company, or Phihdelpbia. sped -
men oagei of "Behind the Seen, at Wash
Ington, being a complete aod graphic ac- -
count of the Credit MobiHer luveatlgatioo,
Ika STnnirrMslnnal Riflira. Piilllin.l. tntrlm,..-- ..--, a - )

Woikug o( Iba Lobblosj a(. U g.ves tbe

secret history of our Natlonal Government,
in ail its various branches, and sbows bow

bow votespublic money
obtained etc., witb sketches of Iba lead-

ing Senators, i Congressmen, GorarnaWBt

cfficlals, andn accurate description ol tbe

splendid public buildings of Iba Federal Fox
Capital. Tba author Is Edward Winslow A.
Martin. Tbe work will be Illustrated wun Ihe

numerous Una eogravings. Tba book will be

issued In a abort time, and should be In tba

hands or every citizen.

The Jonesboro, (Ga,) Times receatlv

published a vigorous poem, In which 'appear-

ed
and

tbis stanz:
"Wlieo epriog comes wltb ber floral gift,
Then lime will glide on wings so swift,

We'll gs'.ber flowers sick and sore,

To decorate tbei young,-tb- fair." Pub.

The aditer explains by laying that the

third line should read: "We'll gather

flowers rich and fair." But Iba explanation
oontea too late. The poet has committed

Is
suicide. for

el.
On tbe 20tb ol Marob a rait of pine board

olallerma loog, owned by Wilson tt Bu- -

zard, on tba Clarion, struck a pier of li

bridge at Parker, sod was badly Is

.mashed no. The roftsao fbecaeded In

geltirg away witb ooe ball ot the craft.

Or sawit. Twojoew ligs ara going up
tj after feta.

8ferevvrlgi are going up on tbe WB

The Sjeel well, on tha D. HeaUr farm, ia

doinitldx barrela.

,Tbe Antelope well No. 6, D. Sn'otip fefm

Charles Cramer, owner, win oe aown u
short time. A good well is looked for. to

Petersburg Progresr.

Oil Nkwr Uamar A Co. 'a well on tbe
Cropp faim, just north east or tbe Delo

farm. Salem township, was tubed last week

' 3Miia 0Ter b,"el' d V'
A new well on the Jones lot, adjoining

P. Delo's farm, Is doing about ten bar
bels.

The Gllger well, in Dogtowo, owned by

Metier, M'w'lure, Ray andherticks, is puin
ping 30 barrels,

There is a new s'.rlke on Ihe Derolpb

farm, foulb of tbe Gilgef lanl, doing about
ten barrels.

Tbe well at Geo. N. Berlin's. Elk' town

ship, owned by tbe Empire Line is yielding
about ten barrels a day. Tbis establishes

the belt theory. Two other wells are) to he

pnl down by the same parties one east and

luo other west of the Berlin well.

Tbe Baxter well, Turkey Run, is dbiag

76 barrel.

The following queer faate have been elic

ited in III" examination of Captain Wil

liam. "I tbe wrecked steamer Allautlc:
That the thiid nAcer was the only officer on

the ves.el who bad ever taken a ship into

thei barhor ol Halifax, anil he was tiff duty

when tliedissster occnied; that,' no otbe of

ileeron onitrd, in lacl, had ever been in the

harhfli: thut if tbe captain bad been sound

ing regularly fiom twelve to three o'cloek.

.a he should bave , tb catastro
phe would iot bave occurea ana naa ilia

oflloetaou duly at Ihe time been thorough-ty-.uiodf- iil

of tlieir duties it would have
prevented tbe dreadful occurrence. Oo tbe

whole. It looks very mucb as tbougb tbe
meat wreck and loss ot several hundred bu
man lives was tbo direct result ot the ere
essnesi and Incompetency of two or tbiee
men.

Lsxtal .oti-.t)- .

Chanub Tbe Hrm ol Mease & Armstrong
long engaged ia Ihe flour aod feed trade In

tbia place, bava disposed of tbeir store and

business to b gentleman from Tltuivllle.wbo
takea charge on Monday next. Wearesor.
ry 10 lose there gentlemen from the busioasa
interest ol tbe town, nut ara pieesea 10 learn
tbat ll is not tbeir Intention to remove Iron
Ibis plan. Tbey desire J lo return tbeir
sincere thanks to their pairoos for tba lib

'' P""'K extended them during tbe
past two or Ibree years. Tbey also desire
us lo request all parties Indebted to tbem to
call and settle al once as tbeir books mus
ba balanced witbio Iba De.tl few days.

Tba local option law must ba enlorced,
From and; after thi data and 7day the local option law gaei Into eS0l,
will sell allkinds and brands of wines,
liquor at retail at wholesale prices, aa my
lock mnsl ba closed out.. Now la Iba liim
so Durobasa a little vial for home use.
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Go to X A LOZ1EU,

4th Street,ncar 11. It. track,
fur V1I1IP It E X fii I HIE. ilf,llv 4' I

J '
ereJ at the for Pifiii.
.pr 11rrpl

l'v
Petroleum Centre, lab., eta tl.

NOTICB. Mr. James 8. MrfvZT- -

ai

FA

Eat

renYoved to Fianklln, parties h..i.N
tnnolcattoo with ntm on tmirneat
wise, are revneated hereafter WaftW.I1
'"".- - " I

LOOE HEttK7
Mam I. h- - tln.A I"v" " uy ina oeka, J

A Williams' Buffalo Ctaasj au 1
LOZIER'S a ba Intend, i-- J
twenty fourth last. Also, LiM

dehted to tba earns will pi,, U
settle os) ot ba.ore Mid date and aMr "4

nderssned. w
A. LOZIEi

full panlculare Frifik. 8? S

Co., 1M s. Sth tt.. PhllHlFlDhu'

GETTYSBTRCr- - 1
KATALYSINE WATtl

tba neanat appMwch to a spsMflc enr m.. :J
DV.nepiila. fi.otalsla. Rhjlfcxllt.'nr."!?

Dlalwra, Klda.r and Draurv
ally. It rwtorea mnscatar paver In .L, 'iiSr-I- t

cores LWerOonplhiat, (Sronlt rfrhiTt
Coestlpatlon, phases Catarrli' aal
easM of tba Mn. i ''
Praatrarlna from Mental anflk..iJi

tha Omttaat
cesslTetlWlMcrlOrtklijfr IlCST.atli
ForMlehv all BuzM.' -- lllj

CjrPor a Mtory ollje HpHaeit, for JpoTtaar be newer 1 the water evrr eiIZ?3
DinrveiK u. via, ana nr
n..ni.hii - iad a.. JTTT..n?ee4
Bkoh . rie.tmt AgeatN Gl boath

" iBprlai Or

EVERY CORNET BAND
the couatry will receive a arlsnlktIN D M DWC free, by seMlog a twiwtuLi

kDWABD A- - BAHTkLR,
Puhllahes.'BoitoR. XiM.

2nd ANNUAL
D (STRIBUTIOK
75,730 Prentfumiv

KAOttinu in VALUE rSUal '

TTHKB
OUft FIRESIDE FRIEND

l.verf RwtneHBerl'laaaif
in i u m muj wa
epuai of revel! ut a CiSK'Kremlam, OH A PIANOS ORfiAH.'
WATCH. SKWInO niAnaNM ete,it.'
FIRST bBANll CASH FEEIQlIIW(l i

Ol'ni'lRKMDK IIIFND.-Hf- ht Vff
Kar'MI. lilnvtialed. ihe Kaaiilv . I. la
tsTUIHU Vlil.rsnrandhaaatt.a.1 lie I .A Hi- -'

KT t IllC'rl.A'rlON of any t In

tliu We.t. ItstiunvM elinhif III. prwprlelur tn
iiritiaii it... iir u.i fij.Hii.i b. ami ...n.i weiu

nrl.Hnrl rMllti in.i It tm at 'Mrl.1v. Irul niit.rv'
can hiiv, ai d to make It a brniie wrekly mllnl i.nils wain, or every laniiiy. rouscripiio pius
n.r v r i,r :,i rnm niv.

a Me Errssant rVrM'CUTE,"tm T X SO Inche.. litValnni. AiSno.. imr Ty pi

to I the bandimmert and moat valuable irenilnal

pleunein America. fcery iiberil-- t prwei'W
uHlh till. 1'hrMiui.l f Iim tit., nr naebralllllC. lilt

I and als reeclvm a iimnieid eirilfri
Hiiiiriniir ina iiniaer 1,11 snare iiw ui.uhhm- .-

ol tn noo In rash ami other aremfnnis
The ainnimllon uicea pwae onine -

dnv In Juno next. Tba Cnromn and tntri
wnt on receipt of price hieolDen enplf t, pteioi
ll.t lw(.itf nui n.vflral.r. Mini tree SnT Norm

A r a I Til nnr ioww
Abt 11 laarOTstiXW
WANTED """X.MikMitD.

Shut Down fcrtt
BUfROW ......

STARTED' IIP AGAIN!

With tbe Urges tan best selected stock sf

BverbwgbttoPetWnm Cent'

No Old Stotft,
All New.

Call at mv New Store, wasc
. A . . l.Mot
ington Street, 3 doors w ;
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